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f IS BULLISH

of McDonald, the
ever known in the

lucing business, has
pidity with which it

lateness of its decline
een experienced. In the

,or it outshone all others.
t flashed across the oleg- -

and in its flights entirely
esser lights. The brilliancy

'e attracted from the other
.fe, wraith and sinews. They

ically deserted while the new
.eeraed with energy. It was
th liaMe and bustle, which fre- -

deadened the better judgment of
orators and caused even old and ex--

jced producers to rush in where green- -
is feared to tread. "With scarcely an

option, the first wells were gusheri.
ideing from thee, and believing that the

fhole countrv was underlaid with an ocean
o; petroleum", hundreds of wells were
started aud drilled, which will never pay
jor theroselxe.

In of instances onlv an unforeseen,
liut as It subsequently pro ed, a lucky fent-nie- of

the Gordon sand aved dozens of
these wells lrom foeinj? utterly worthies.
Where they were absolutely drv in the fifth
sand, from" whence the hulk of the oil has
been produced, the Gordon sand came to
the rccue. and bv putting out from 50 to 300
barrels a day will piobablv pay lor the wells
ccntuall3.anda few of them may make a
little money for the owners.

It Leads AH the Other.
Such a wonderful field, such wonderful

xells and such a reckless investment of
money maj never be seen again in the busi-
ness. Before this territory w as opened uo it
was supposed that the supply of oil produc-w- ;

sand In the southwest was exhausted.
Wildwood had been about Riven up and Mc-- C

nrdy was rnpidlv ncarinc the horizon after
cniojIiR the undivided attention of Pcnn-- s

Fvnnn producers for a brief period.
Mlejrlienv now enjoys the distinction of

beins theoiliiroducin; rountvof the State,
and it ha- - Ainde a record tor itself that al-

most eclipses nil of the others combined.
Onejearaio such magnificent results as
hive" been obtained within the limits of this
connt Merc neAer thought of. Although
McDonald is Just inside the Washington
countvlinejthe big wells, and nine tenths
of tha lich oil pioducing sands are
in Alleghehv countj. It has within sir
months proilnced ncariy 6.O0D.0M barrels of
petroleum, the cheapest illuminant by
which man lights the woild. The Alle-ghe- u

county pools, in the order of their
discoven are as follows: Bru-- h Creek.
( lnitierar and Crafton, West View and
.TncWt un. Coraopoli- -, Wildnood, Sic
( ur and.last and greatest. McDonald.

f present knowledge they are
it ascompared w ith McDonald,
alone would place Allegheny

e head of the oil producing
is distinction has been cnjo ed
lines since 1861 by Yenanro,

iea'i and Washington. The
obably remaiu where it rests at

manv years to come. The west-thi- s
tate has been so thoroughly

er, except in the extreme south-ir- e

it is loo expensive w ork drilling
ent prices, near that danger or a new

of an magnitude is at a minimum,
perators in all parts of the conntrv are

hoping against hope that no new field will
be opened, and those disinterested that Me-

llon lid may keep on the downward road,
until it loes its prominence at least. One
of the olde- -t and closest operators in the
business, and a member of the Oakdale Oil
Compant. asserted yesterday th.it the flnan
cial condition of the producers and opera-
tors was ueer at a loner ebb than it is at
picsent.

Operators Getting Poorer.
They aie continually becoming poorer, he

claims, and see no star of hope ahead, ex-
cept pei hips ina material advance in the
maiket. Tlipre are nearlv 4G,000 wells in the
country, and over 0,noo of these do not avet-ig- e

a barrel and a half a day, or less than SJ
cents each

The first wells in the McDonald field were
drilled for gas. Xe.uly three years ago a
noil was put down m advance of McCurdy
m the Joun Itobb farm by the Oakdale Gas

Companj When it reached the Gordon
sand it began to spray out, but, before the
cipacitv of the well could be definitely ascei --

t.iined, the tools were lost and the hole had
to be plugged Others were soon afterir.rd
drilled on some or the stinounding farms.
l 'it, as the company was after gas and had
i o idea of the immense lakes of oil near
1'iem thej stopped at the gas sand and did
not go to the fifth These wells were located
at least three miles north of McDonald
orongh, and west of what later procd to

lie the genuine oil belt
The first well drilled in the McDonald

field wasTut donn l3-- the RoaI Gas
Company, of which W I' and A. IL Logan
ire the managers as well as heay stockh-
older-. Thev weieal-- o after gas, and at
one time held leases on several thousand
icres of terntorv mound. McDonald. On
Thanksgiving Day, 1V0, the Kojal Gas Com-vui- v

brought in its tir- -t well. It w s located
in the Ed McDonald farm, and made G5 bar--el- s

a dav for some time. They then drilled
in the McDonald Bio-- .' property, and got if
bowing or .i the Gordon sand. It was

tr' ,tli subsequently, and after a
. from 20 to 23 barrels a day.

Operations at McDonald,
.t well completed was the Koyal

jpanj 's Xo. 1 ou the Sauters, which
in April It, 1S9L. It was a small welL

ng farther cast, they drilled Xo. 2 fcin-t--

or the Mckelplatc, as it was commonly
called, v Inch showed lor a good well, but
asshot to death. It wns flnallv made to
roduce from 40 to 60 lurrcls a dav. They
hen drilled another light well the first
eek in Mav on the Joe ltobb

arm While this wns being done a
lozen uperatois had taken leases in the
icmity, and were nutting down wells,
"inegan, Donning&Co. took several leases
i est of the wells which lud been drilled,
md completed ono on the Mongot in
he eail ruit of June Dining the
utter month there were only lour wells
ompleted in the field Thev were the
!oul GasCompam's Xo. 3 Iv. McDonald,
heir So. 2 Sauters: Finegan. Downing &
o.'s Xo. 1 Mongot, and Clark & Bannister's
o 1, on the Butler lot. These wcie all

lulled to the fifth --and. Theie were, lion -
er, 21 wells si.irtcd during this month.

Claik A. Bannistei's Butler lot well was theIrsthig one drilled in the feld, and was the
c w Inch gave the sudden impetus to the
rtlonmcnt of the teriitory. It started

ff at to li.iuv.l- - an hour, and kept this gait
or many w eck.
It wan loiated in the hollow not half a
lile west of McDonald, and immediately
lie operators who had jumped into the

Id lost all semblance of deliberation and
edweIl-o- n eiery plot of ground large' to hold a rig w hich they could posi- -

". There were a few who spent
and nights in running 45 degiee

McCurdy wells down through
rounu McDonald, and not a
in ay as Vi ildw ood to con

'r iiionary lines.
Disappointed.

red, their theories
ir wells were little
iwing the Butler

--ompany's Xo. 3,
t 400 feet nortli- -

rs.N'O. 3 came
roar that

e field. I!
ir..and wa- -

--xt big well
Xo. 1 on th- -

auters Xo. 3
started at 9u

cedaltogethei
ers Xo. 3 suit iertbj Shori

o wells h id
aud' cum

t Xo. n the Miller farm,
northeast. It came In Au- -

rrels au hour, and the next
1 Gas Company strnck the fifth

o. 1, on the Mary KobD farm.
alio to the west, and started off

i an hour, which was subsequent- -
dtoSO.

16 the test well orGuffey. Murphy,
A Co.. on the Matthew s farm, a

it of Xoblestown, wa's drilled to the
.ind and started off at 40 barrels an
It had been producing from the Gor- -

and for several weeks previous to this,
owing to some leases which had not

l closed'up the ow ners did not drill it
mediately to the fifth.

Greatest Well In the Field.
This was and has been as a steady pro-

ducer the greatest well in the field. It has
produced to date 510,000 barrels of oil, and
from the Herron hollow .inwhich it islocated,
the owners have taken 1,500,000 barrels of
petroleum. Their No. 4 on the Susan Herron
lann has produced 400,000 barrels and their

Xo. 1 on the Matthews heirs' farm, which is
comparatively a young well, has made
100 000 barrels.

The Matthew s Xo. 1 w as allowed to remain
at 40 barrels an hour for several weeks.when,
as she showed no sign of declining, the
owners decided to drill it a little deeperinto
the sand. The tools had been run but ft few
minutes when it bezan to flow at
the rato of 140 barrels an hour.
Drilling was stoppd, and nothing more
was done for a couple of weeks
and as it was still doing 140 barrels an hour,
thev hit it again, and its production went
to240barrelsanhour. This was considered
phenomenal, but a few weeks later it was
again drilled, nnd jumped toneai COO barrels
an hour. Thclrwells on the Bell farm a few
hundred leet from the Matthews
were also big producers and helped
with their Xos. I and 2 Herron to
get the 1,500,000 barrels of petroleum they
hae now to their credit. Aieraging the
pricoofoIlatCO cents a barrel the oil which
thev hnve produced in tin list five and

is worth $900,000 As the wells
are still big producers it is probable that
they mav get as much more from their
leases in tins hollow. J. M. Guffev, M. Mnr-nhj- -,

E. II. Jennings, John Galloway and
John Galo3 are the members ot this Sni

Another Successful Finn.
Tne Oakdale Oil Company has, next to

Gufler, Murphy, Jennings & Co., made more
money than any other firm In the field. The
Fisher Bros., the well-know- n operators, are
the heavjest stockholders. It has 1,800 acres
under lease in the field, from which 803,000

barrels or oil have been taken up
to date Their greatest well is the
Baldwin Xo 1, which was struck August 18

and has produced to the present time 271,000
barrels, or over 2 000 barrels a day. Their
other big wells were on the Wallace, the
Morgan heirs' and the Sturgeon nctrs-farm-

Ttau Forest Oil Company secured a large
block or good territory in the rich belt and
will come out at the big end of
the horn in the lower end of
tho field, although their ventures
in Southwest McCurdv have not proven
gushers. Their Xo. ton the W. C. Herron,
and one each on the three Glenn farms are
cf the first magnitude.

On August 14. Guckert A Steele drilled
their Xo. 1 on the Merry farm. It started off
at 150 barrels an hour and produced over
100,000 barrels hut with one exception their
other wells on this larm hai e been small.

The King of Gushers.
The greatest gusher on earth Fc--. . &

Greenlee's Xo. 1 on the Mevey farm, half ij
mile northeast of the first wells drilled, was
completed on September 26, and has since
produced in the neighborhood or 300,000 bar-
rels. It has produced more oil in one day
than any other well ever struck in
America. For several das it made
over 16 000 barrels a day, or
ncariy 703 barrls an hour. Their Xos. 3
and 4 slatted off with a combined output of
4a0 barrels an hour, but soon dwindled.
There were 16 w ells drilled on this farm, and
with the exception of those named, they
have all been light.

J. M. Gufley, M. Murphy and John Galey
neia leases on tue tmottaiia tuoaamoiur--
geon farms, on Tihieli they drilled half a

several hundred thousand barrels of oil
The f)evoiian Oil Company, which was

formerly Fitregan, Downlnjr & Co., drilled a
big w elf on tho Morgan Elliott farm, in the
n estern limit of tho territory at McDonald,
which lias produced enough oil to more than
piv for all of their operating in the field.

Those wells with those of Patterson 5,
Jones on the Kelso farm, and the Devonian
Oil Company's Isos. 1 and 2 on the Boyce,
southwest JlcCurdy, are about all of the
great w ells of the field, although there were
others which started off at o er 100 barrels
an hour, but soon dropped to almost insig-
nificant proportions.

J. M. Gutley and il. Murphy are the largest
individual gainers in the field by long odds.
They are about equally inteiested in the
Oakdale Oil Company, in the firm of Guffey,
Jennings Murphy & Co. and m the Elliott
mid fetnrgeon iarms. The farms in which
they are interested have produced half of
all the oil in the whole field, or about 2,750,-00- 0

barrrels.
Production of the Field.

The production of the McDonald field on
September 16, just after the Meey Xo. I of
Gieenlee Forst came in, was 32,000 barrels;
on October 13 it was 33,030, October 15, 15,500;
October 1G, 5,030; October 17, 53,000; October
19, C2.000, October 31, 78,000. November 1 it
was 77,000, November 4, 73,000, November 5 it
jumped to 0,000, and oa November C it
reached the highest point of the j ear, 4,300.
From that time it has gradually declined to
the neighborhood of 10,000 barrels. The
total production of the entire field is about
5 550,000 ban els Tho value of this produc-
tion ould De $3 530 003, averaging the price
of oil at 60 cents a barrel.

There h is been about $5,500,000 put into
the field in tho drilling or w ell- -, laj ing pipe
linc, building tanks, paying bonuses, trans-
portation and other eTpense. There havn
been drilled in the McDonald field alone 2G7
w ells and there are 1B7 drilling. In the Mc-
Curdv field there weie less than 103 nells
completed.

There areiv4it dozen firms in the field
which w ill eventually come out of it a dollar
ahead, w hile probably 500 individuals have
lost money, x lie amount or oil to the acre
will average about 1,150 barrels, w hile the j

Bradford field has averaged considerably
over x,uw nurreis 10 nie acre.

Xo field has ever been mole snotted than
McDonald, and none lias contained richer I

nools. A well like the Matthews Xo. 1
w hich has produced 550,000 barrels of oil
would have drained 1,100 acrcsor ind,avei- -
ngmg 1,100 barrels to the acre. In McDonald j
theaenge depth of sand has been only 15
feet, while Bradfoid averaged from Q' to SO

feet
Bullish Monthly Report.

Tne of the work in this field ibr-ch-

last month of the year is decidedly bullish.
There has been an all around decrease, even
in the number of dry holes. A glance at tho
summary w ill show that gushers are a thing
of the past. In the southwest there

THE CENUINE --3
' illIJOHANN HOFF'S

riJ -- "n;Malt Extract
At is superior to

"Champagne

at ono - tenthHIB? vr In its cost and3) vct; e frji without being
intoxicating.
It oxalts the

'lCHmh MOfC-- . i AL4J energies, stim
ulates the nu-

tritive powers.
improves the appetite and aids di-

gestion. It is an excellent tonic in
convalescence, for tho weak and do--
bihtated, and a ;

rJ Delicious Table Beverage. '
Purchasers are warned against imposi-

tion and disappointment. Insist upon the
Genuine," which must have the signature oi
JOHANN HOFF" oa the neck label.
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151, 153 and 155 Federal

--5- FTTl-E33lsJrffls-

was a decrease of only 16
completed wells, while Ithe new --production.
declinea19,820 barrels. The decline In all of
t.hn fiAli!e-rfi- fYtv lfl OM barrels. Showing an
increase in new production outside or the
southwest of 787 barrels. The average of the
completed wells for December was 595J bar-
rels lens than in Xovembeiv Tho report in
substance shows tho steady decline of tho
McDonald pool.

SUMMARY OF COMPLETED trXLLS.
Xovcmber. December.

Com. Trod. Dry. Com. Trod. Dry.
Bradford . 14
Allec-hrn- 33 95

Mldille r. .. 17 94 5 16 67

Clarion
Venaugo.... 1 10 21 186

Butler. .... ) - 33 ;59Sw 1,745Armstrong J
bonthwest l. lit 15.469District., j137 32, Ml

Total S$ 3i,l 57 "aM 15,343

Decrease completed w rlls, 42.
Decrease new production, 19,033 obis.
Decrease dry holes, 14.
Avi rage Jannan wells, 51 bbls.
AuraRcFcbruan wells 27 hnls.
Average Marrh wells, XM bbls.
Average .April wills. 33 bills.
Avcragx May wells, 25 libls.
Aurajre.lune wills, 17 bids.
A vrrnjre July w ells 16 bbls.
Aienke August wells, 10'i bbls.
Average September wells, 63 bbls.
Average October wells. 201 bbls.
Average November wells, 135 bbls.
Average December wells, 75J.

SUMMARY OrMW WORK.
N r em tier. 1 lecember.

Dr'g Bigs-Tot- Dr'g Kigs Total
Alleghenv., :: 14 IS 32 9 3 12
Unctrorri ..
Middle F... .... 22 4 26 14 6 20
Venango... .'... ..IS 17 30 5 9 14
Clarion

Armstrong.
Itutler J 57 23 80 43 58 81

Jsouthwcst 2H 80 SZ 216 52 26S
District...

Total Sol IK 401 237 103 503

Decrease drilling wells, 64
liecreafce rigs, .H.
Total decrease, 03. '
McDonald's Production 38,000 Barrels.
There will be many happy producers this

morning when they read that the produc-
tion of McDonald has dropped below 40,000

barrels. For the last two weeks bets of
cash, new hats and new clothes have been
freely offered and almost as quickly taken
that the production would be below 40,000
barrels, uerore the flrot of 1892. 'ies-tcrda- v

the output of the field was
given'out as 38.CO0 barrels, and the figures
can be easily pi oven to be correct. There
was not an increase in any of tho big wells
vesterdnv. but several of them declined from
5 to 10 barrels an hour. The stock in the field
was off to 93,000 barrels. There was a report
current last e ening that Dawson, McKair
6 Co."s well at Georgetown, which came in
several w oek ago, had started to flow and
was making 10 barrels au hour.

Yesterday's Market Features.
A few orders w ere filled nnd the market

showed an advancing tendency, the close
being Kc bettor thau the opening. Jnnuary
opened at 59?c: highest, 59c; lowest, 59ic:
close, 53Jc. A year ago the market opened
at 71c, and finished at 71c. Beflned at Xew
Tork w as 6 45c: London, SKS Antwerp, 15f.
nominal, lGJg. Dally average runs, 115.6S3;
daily average shipments, 83,159.

Xew Your, Dec 81. Petroleum opened
steady and advanced yic closing firm: the
principal trading being the closing of Janu-
ary contracts, in which a short interest pre-
vailed. Pennsylvania oil spot, 59Jc; Janu-
ary options opening at 59c; highest, 59Jic;
lowest, 59ic; closing 593ic. Lima oil Xo
sales. Total sales. 2C5.000 barrels.

OIL City, Dec 3k Xational Transit cer-
tificates opened at 59Kc; highest, 60c; low-
est, 59c: closed. S9Jic: sales, 154,000 barrels:
clearances, 249,000 barrels; shipments, 74,503
barrels; runs, 141,691 barrels.

BRAurOBD, Dec. 31. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 59c: highest, bOc: low-
est, 59c; closed at 59c: clearances, 138,000
barrels.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

character of fevrtiD or Figs are purposely
avoided by the California Fig Syrup Com'

t gently on the kidnevs, liver
JJaTJowels. cleansine the system offo'ctually.
bt It is not a eure-a- ll and rnakes no pre!
tensions that every bottle will not substan
tiate.

No Necessity

For us to speak lor our candies or crackers.
They speak for themselves.

E. MAGiN-i- r,

913, 915 Liberty street, 80 Federal street,
Allegheny.

Happy. Happy.
A happy Xew Year to all. Keining &

"SVilds, dress trimmings, notions, etc., 710
Penn avenue.

Come Saturday ior the big bargains in
cotton wash goods prices will uot be
lower. Get choice quick.

JOS. HORKE & CO. '3
Penn Avenue Stores.

TOltffS0AP
NO OTHER

Leaves aDklxcate akd Lasitno Osob
For sale ay all Drug and Fancy Goods Dealers or 1:

unable to procure this wonderfbl soap send
25c In stamps and receive a cake by return mail.

J AS. S KIRK Si CO Chfapri.. - o
SPECXAX Shandon BcllsWalU (the popular

J001" waitii sent fhkbio anyone eenamg i
"awranoers 01 Shandon Bells Soap.

ilfl
Koeliler's InstallmentHonse,

f "P SlXth St. 2d Floor,

I g MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Beady-Ma- de & to Order. ) '

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Pricos-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: tha ambnntnnmnftjBAfl
must ba paid down; thelalance in (mall
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictlv confidential. Onan
Artilwr wn. O A Hf AMI AH IF O- - fle- - umuji uuu. D Sh. 4T&. uu 9 . iU-- OaiUT- -

fyt aays naui j i r. M.

I ii'n 'i ' 'WL,,

&. MACKIE.

MACKIE,
itreet, Allegheny, Pa.

In order to minimize me task of taking

"OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY"
DURING THE MONTH QF JANUARY.

DOUGLAS &
e UC'IUW

' -

X

AT LATIMER'S.
ARE YOU A SHREWD, ECONOMICAL

CARPET BUYER?

-- IF SO- -

THIS IS YOUR DAY!
This week we make a great hit and gain one more point

for public favor by quoting prices that will arouse the greatest
enthusiasm among close and judicious buyers. Come and see,
and we will convince you that we give the biggest bargains in

ithe two cities.

QUICK-SELLIN- G PRICES:
8,460 YARDS

INGRAIN CARPETS
Worth 45c and 50c, selling 25c a yard.

6,432 YARDS

9.864

at a

584

TAPESTRY CARPETS
38c and 45c for 60c and 75c goods.

YARDS

BODY BRUSSELS
$1.40 quality $1 yard,

5.668 YARDS

LINOLEUM

5,698 PAIRS

$1 a yard; choicest patterns and 72 in.' goods.

LACE
$1.50 to $3.50; best bargain ever seen.

HWe positively guarantee all the above goods to be
of the very best quality of their respective kinds. Come at once.

138-14- 0

Federal St.

$3 up.

T.M.LATIMER,
AIIBGHBVY, EA.'

--TO OUR THOUSANDS OF FRIENDS AND
PATRONS ANDT.HE PUBLlCJN GENERAL

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO-DA- Y OUR STORE
WILL BE CLOSED.

OUR BIG REDUCTION SALE OF

OVERCOATS
Will be resumed with increased vigor

TO-MORRO- W.

LET ALL THOSE IN OF BARGAINS BE ON HAND.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield

vA-----C!- ro

ART

Street.

rf6fcl!sijrfria8 'Sftowugf Sect,

sy?sisffic?

3iTo- - 43 Fiftla.
E'lTI'SB'CrieCa-IH:-, 2A-- w--v

EVENING SESSIONS. Young men and women have splendid facili-

ties afforded them for making profitable use of their evenings, by taking
up some of the useful branches taught at Duffs College.

For particulars apply at the College CTffice, 49 Fifth avenue.
de31-2- 7

CLOSING OUT SALE.

2iatticaf "SiaiHittCJ!

vstlVLO, mi

our entire stock
We have large

de-l- l

ALWAYS USED.

Being about to close out our business we offer for sale
of PIANOS and ORGANS at greatly reduced prices,
stock, including full assortment of the celebrated

CHICKERING & SONS' PIANOS.

ECHOLS &

SQUARES

CURTAINS

I ONCE TRIEO

'

and

45-4- 6

Diamond

.
SEARCH

A .

.

-.

a

)
LIMITED

-

a

CASWELL

146 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

. MT m I I m

V. C--?-.

rt

at

S.

de29

vcm onouwtt yjocoa
is cheering, more sustaining and more satisfying than
tea or coffee. Better for the nerves. Take'no substitute.rHn,

,r
" :j? -- 3t

ONE
OF THE

RESOLVES
Taken by many a man to-

day will be: "I will posi-
tively buy my clothing of
the Misfit Parlors, where I
can save one-ha- lf the amount
of my tailor bill and secure
just as good as my tailor
gives me."

CLOSED TO-DA- Y.

A Haif M Year

TO ALL.

MISFIT

516 Smithfield St

Jal-9- 0

$3-G- 0LD SPECTACLES.
"

VwO-- - m. ' '2rzrsszy Sijzs . , mms

Msmi'lMHRl... . . .in r.sC2H ALLt.br1.rSY?r'A
de25-Turs- u

AMUSEMENTS.

SikM
THEATRE

IIABKY LACY
--XX-

JACK ROYAL OF THE MD.
Matinees Wednesday, New Year's Day and

ouiuruuy.
Jan. 4 The 13 Temptations. de28-1- 3

ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

MR. RICHARD MANSFIELD.
Matinee y at 2. DON JUAN.

at 8. BEAU BRU3IMELL.
Saturday Matinee. BEAU BRUMMELL.

fiaturdav night,
DR. JEKYI.L AND ME. HYDE.

Next week A. M. Palmer's Company, In
Alabama. Jal-6- 9

""
DUQUESN- E-

Leading Theater.
Last Four Performances.

T

And Saturday Night,
This (CIRIDAn? Saturday

Afternoon O I ll DM U Afternoon
at2. w..j at2

The most superb spectacle ever produced
on any stage.

Next week Carroll Johnson In "The
Gossoon." Jal-0- 7

r-XT-
O. A "NTT Qjpje jre A.
rfl -J---' house;

ALL. NEW YEAR'S WEEK.
Matinees New Year's Day and Saturday.
BIRDS OF Chas.

xranK
Bowser.Marle

juc.Msnanaa
Sailer,

A FEATHER. Prices.
sreat

V.
cotnnanr.
2.5. 59. 75. S1.00.

Next eek Brv ton and Delmore In "For
given." de3l

PHOF. JAMES P. BROOK'S
(Member of the American Society of Profes-

sors of Dancing, New York.)
DANCING ACADEMY,
Liberty av. and Sixth st.

Second term for misses and masters will
begin Saturday, January 2, at 3 o'clock r. x.
For ladles nnd gentlemen, Monday, January
4, at 8 o'clock P. M. Call for circulars at
music stores. de27-6- 1

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
Holiday Matinee New Year's Day.

SAM DEVERE'S OWN COMPANY.
de27-- 2

OIL WELT, STJPPUES.

STANDARD OIL CO.;
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrlsburg, Pa.

Wo manufactuie for home trade the finest
pradea of lubricating and illuminatina oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.

Prime White, 150.

Standard White, 110.
Ohio LPal 'lest.
Ohio Water Wliiti Leaal Test.
Carnadlne (led), 150 Test.
Ollte, 150 Test.

OUR NAPHTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naphtha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Naphtha for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor store

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches. '

Gasoline, 86, 88 and 90 gravity foV gas ma-
chines.

OUR LUBRflCATING OIL LIST
Inc udes the finest brands of

Cylinder, Engine and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral. Seal.
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Greese, Railroad and Mill
Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

"Where It- - is more convenient, vou may
order from our Brnnch'OfBces, from whlc
points deliveries win oe maae.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way an I Elshth Street,

mvl2 PITTSBURG. PA.

This we?k I will
'- -

sell 1,000 Babies'
Solid Gold Rings

15c EACH.

BERNARD E. ARONS, Jeweler,
Sole Owwek

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS,
68 HMt:ti Ave,

ffgrgygagBMg, nrePggg? "7tW
FIRE SALE BEGINS

SATURDAY

',
u,

4

.

tne s

MORNING!

fit lElfc ;; wCztMmlX

THE ENTIRE STOCK SAVED

Froiri the Late Liberty Street Fire Purchased
from

PORTER & DONALDSON.

14 iSlightly Damaged by Vater

WILL BE SOLD AT ABOUT

10 CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR!
Corsets, Silk Mitts,

Silk Gloves, Yarns,
Men's Handkerchiefs,

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Ties, Kid Gloves,

Lace Collars, Aprons,

cost:

MARKET

WOODS

sat
Stockinette i

Etc., Etc., EtC;rf
--,.9

you can at
i-'r-

udBa-- -

STREET.. 437

. . Laces, Buckles,
Hairpins,

Thread, Needles.
Pins, Belts (leather and silk),

Ruchihgs, Ladies' Pants, '
if

Ladies' Vests, k

Misses' Underwear,
Combination Suits,

Silk Ribbons,
,

' Jersey Jackets,

-- - t - t SSgSaKBt i

'

1 Why.-visi-t Reduction Sales
,

manulacturer
.

435

Jackets

when buy onejtehth

Elastic,
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